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and rnost unexpected qua rters letters stili corne frorn
time to tirne, testifying to some good, private or public,
which lie w-as forwarding by bis untiring zeal. But un-
seen labor it had to be. le -Nould not easily allow bim-
self to be recognized publicly as the po'wer at work for
any of these results. ]Even when it was suggested last
Deceinher to, recornrd him to the Mes.senger for
prayers ini bis illness, he would flot hear of it, sayiug :-
"c In this wvork, my dear Father, we have to sink self, aud
f0 be effaced." Ou the (lay hie left Wimnbledon College
for Mainresa House, wliere he renîained until bis death,
he said.~to bis successor : " The Sacred Ilea.-t Pleading for
us is a great revelation, aud it bas to be made knowvn ;e'
and to the remiark tbat sureiy it lbas bee ruadle kxîown,
lie an-swered "Onlv to a hapndful. ini complarison to ai
who ilighit kiiow it, and ouglit to knlow it, if w-e coîîld
oniv get theixi t0 listein.- Anîd so lie w-eut. cbeerfully
exiougli, to bis retirecîneni. liavin'g done ail that in bimi
lay to preacli everywhere, in private anîd iii public, by
word, by writiing, and by lexaiipie, fi:e love of ilie Sacred
Ileart.-(Foti the En.91ish XlIescwge-r.)
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Acts of charity,..
Acts of mortification.
Beads,.. .........
Stations of the Cross.
Holy Coimunions,..
Spiritual Commru-

nions,....
Examninations of

conscience,...
11ours of silence,..
(Charitable conversa-

tions,.........
hours of labor ..
lioly hours ...

S3,043
80,542

245.270

1001,378
47.6 12

28î,77 I
6(,336

906,-96

274,419
442e745

19,002

Piotis reading,........43,235
Masses celebrated, 2,613
Mass-es heard,...126,924
Works of ze!126,5oi
Variousgoodl works,. 350,412
Prayers ........... 951.989
Sufférings or afflic-

tions,............ 41,485
Self-conquests,. 117, 117
Visits to Blessed

Sacranient,.......156,966

Total.... .4,475,756


